
HAVI
Serge or Summer Clothes

MADB TO ORDER BY
THE FRANK T. CARROLL CO.,

Coal Exchange Building, WYOMING AVENUE.

EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

Albany Wins the First Game and Keeps
in the Lead.

HEINRICH GRUBER WAS IN EVIDENCE

In the Bos for Buffalo he Pitched
Weyhing to a StandstillYester-
day's Postponed Garnet Here and In
WilkesBarre to Be Plared Today.

' Yesterday's Results.
Albany J Syracuse ....
Burials u Rochester....

Springfield at Scrantoa, rain.
Providence at Wllkes.Barre, rain.

Albany (late Toronto) made a good
beginning yesterday against Syracuse.
The latter had the game won until the
seventh when the Pittsburg farmers
scored five runs and bagged the game.
They will not hold the lead however.
If they lose today and Providence wins
at Wllkes-Barr- e. .

Henrlch Gruber, the "jolly Dutch-
man," released by Springfield, signal-
ised his return to the league by pitch-
ing Gus W'eyhing to a standstill In the
Buffalo-Rochest- game.

Today's games In Wllkes-Barr- e and
Scranton will be given an added zest
fro mint- - fact that the Grays, who play
at Wllkes-Barr- e. are determined to
close the short gap between them and
Toronto, while Wllkes-Barr- e, Scranton
and Springfield will fight desperately
to keep out of last place.

Petceutnge Record.
P. W. U V.C

Albany 5B 35 Zl .625

Providence 57 35 21! .lilt
Rochester 3 2tf .WW

Syracuse 57 31 2ti .544

Buffalo W 31 2 .540

Scranton 5 20 36 .357
Wllkes-Barr- e R 21 38 .:IW

Springfield .....G9 21 38 .330

Today's Eastern League Games.
Springfield at Scranton.
Providence at Wllkes-Barr-

' 'Syracuse at Albany.
Rochester at Buffalo. j

Syracuse-Alban- y

Albany, July 9. Albanians turned out in
great numbers today to welcome the new
base ball teuni which up to last evening
was known as the Torontos. There were
l.WU persons present and the name was a
rooter for the new Albanys. Score.

R H E
Albany 01000150 7 8 2
Syracuse 0 00002300 S 7 3

Battel'! Dunn and Casey; Mason and
Hess.

Rochester-Buffal- o.

Buffalo, July 9. Tho Bisons again de-
feated the Koehesters toduy. Herr Gru-
ber. late of Springfield, twirled his ttrat
game for Buffalo and did It nicely. Wey-hln- g

was almost demoralized In the tilth,
being batted all over the field. Score:

R H E
Buffalo .'..00117201 --12 10 X

Rochester 0 000200147 8 i
Bateries Gruber and Smith; Weyhlng

and Boyd,

SPRINGFIELD HERE TODAY.

lohnson and Berger Will Be the
Scranton Battery.

Johnson and Berger will be the
Sranton battery.

Rain prevented the seond game of the
present series with Springfield yester-
day and the game will be played this
afternoon, an open date.

Johnson and Berger will be the Scran-
ton battery. Manager Griffin will play
center field In place of Meaney, who will
not join the team until tomorrow at
Springfield.

NATIOWALLiAGUE.

Cleveland administered an over-
whelming shut-ou- t to Baltimore yes-
terday and shoved the latter down to
a tie in second place with the Clncln-natl- c

who did not play. The Phillies
were easy victims for Louisville and
drop to eighth, below Washington.

Percentage Record.
P. W. L. P.C.

Cleveland 63 42 20 .078
Baltimore 64 42 22 .'7
Cincinnati 70 44 24 .657
Boston 05 Ui 27 .535
Pittsburg 65 30 29 .554
Chicago 72 38 21 .528
Washington 61 30 31 .i:2
Philadelphia 68 33 35 .485
Brooklyn 67 32 35 .473
New York 04 27 37 .422
fit. Louis 68 16 52 .235
Louisville '

62 14 48 .22--j

At Chicag- o- R.H.E.
Chicago 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 2 9 10 3
New York 1 000000001 3

Batteries Terry and Donohue; Sulli-
van and Zerfoss, Umpire Km slle.

At Cleveland R.H.E.
Cleveland 1 0 3 01 2 0 7 11 1

Baltimore 0 000000000 7 3
Batteries Young and Zlmmer; Pond and

Clark. Umpire Hurst.
At Pittsburg R.H.E.

Pittsburg 0 0400300 7 8 2
Brooklyn 0102000206 8 3

Batteries Killen and Sugden; Kennedy
and Burrlll. Umpire Betts.

At Louisville R.H.E.
Louisville E 1 1 0 1 0 0 2 10 10 4
Philadelphia 0 100200003 8 4

Batteries Hill and Dexter; Keener,
Grady and Clements. Umpire McFar-lan- d.

At 8t. Louis R.H.E.
Bt. Louis 0 0 2 t 3 1 1 0 0-- 9 12 1
Boston 1 0 0 3 0 0 0037 11 3

Batteries Donohue and Murphy; Sulli-
van, Stlvetts and Bergen. Umpire-Lyn- ch.

The Cincinnati-Washingto- n game post-
poned, rain.

STATE LEAGUE.
At Lancaster R.H.E.

Lancaster 1 1 4001010-- 8 11 4
Pottsvllle 0 1 11 i 0 0 0 0 14 9 3

Batteries Shepard and Young; Stemmel
and Rogers. Umpires West and Talroy.

At Cincinnati R.H E.
Athletics S 000400 1--10 1
Reading 0 00020003 6 4

Batteries Hess and Schaub; Smith and
Westaake. Umpire Phelan. Called on
account of rain.

DIAMOND DUST.

Springfield this afternoon.
Brown Is slated to pitch the opening

tame at Bprlngfleld.
Catcher Bowernian will report at

Springfield tomorrow.
Including Rafterty, tho four Soranton

catchers are nursing Injuries.
The sore on Berger's leg has not healed

and "Dutch" will wear a cricket pad to-
day.

Gruber, the pltoher released by. Spring-Hel-d,

has signed with Buffalo. Gruber

YOUR

opened negotiations with Scranton, but
Griffin didn't want him.

The straining of Outcalt's knee and the
spiking he sustained In Wednesday's game
has not seriously crippled the big catch-
er, but the accident will prevent him from
playing until early next week.

Manager Grifhn wlU have his damaged
thumb placed under the powerful light
while In Springfield, where a Roentgen
apparatus is being used. It Is positively
ascertained that a bone In the thumb Is
splintered, broken or cracked. The Injury
will be treated accordingly. Umpire Gaff-ne- y

advised Griffin to box the thumb and
now the latter is waiting to get even.

Catcher. Eddie Rafterty was yesterday
given the usXual ten-da- y notice of re-
lease. This was due to an unfortunate
accident which has kept the honest little
player out of the game for so long a time
that manager Uiiltln does not dare risk
putting, him back In the game and thus
weaken the team work while he is getting
into form. Before Rafferty's hand was In-

jured he ranked fourth among the league's
hitters.

The famous Casey, who Is perhaps the
greatest favorite on the Toronto base ball
team, has had an experience with Ro-
entgen rays. For nearly two weeks Casey
has been troubled with a dislocated
thumb, and the fact that It did not get
any better troubled him considerably.
Saturday he visited Dr. Edmund King,
and the application of the showed
that the bones at the first joint were near-
ly a quarter of an Inch apart. Now that
the case has been diagnosed it is thought
that Mr. Casey's gigit will soon be well
again. Ex.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Olyphant Browns will play Larry
Ketrick's Indians on the Olyphant grounds
this afternoon.

The Nonpareils, of Dunmore. accept tho
challenge of the Llllies, of Archbald, to a
game July 11 at 3.30 o'clock on the Arch-bal- d

grounds.
The Minooka base ball club challenges

the West Side team or the Eurekus for a
game on Minooka new grounds Sunday,
July 12. Answer in Tribune. P. J. Phil-bi- n,

captain.
The Railroad Young Men's Christian as-

sociation base bull team accept the chal-
lenge of the Senators on the letter's
grounds Saturday, July 11, at 3 p. m. John
J. Cavanaugh, captain.

The Browns, of Olyphant, will start on
a tour Monday through New York state,
taking In some of the largs towns, such as
Sydney, East Windsor, Deposit, Corn-
ing, Elmira and Utica.

The Nonpareils, of Priceburg, challenge
the Lilys, of Archbald, to a game of base
ball on the Nonpareils' grounds July 12.

If satisfactory answer In Saturday's Trib-
une. J. H. Wetland, manager.

ROBBED AT DUTCH GAP.

Two Polaoders Held Up by Five Men.

One Robbed of $15 and a Sliver
Watch, the Other of $16.

At 12.S0 this morning Steve Hervll-llc- k

and John Lugumsa, of Priceburg.
met Patrolmen Martin Gurrell and
Conrad Marker on Washington avenue.
Hervilllck was hutless and there was
a large lump on his head. He said
he had been robbed of his hat and $16
Lugumsa's face was peeled und his nose
and lips besides being swollen were
bloody. His tale of woe was that 115

and a silver watch worth $8 were gone.
They are young men and work In

Storr's shaft. Yesterday was pay day.
Lute at night they started from their
boarding1 house to come to Providence
for some beer, and at Dutch Gap, they
claim that five young men held them
up and robbed them. Because they
offered any resistance the highwaymen
assaulted them. They were unable to
give any Information that would lead
to the Identification of their assailants.

F00 SAM KNOCKS AT THE DOOR,

Celestial Merchant Wants Admission
to a Baltimore Exchange.

Baltimore. Md. July 9. A Chinaman
made application today for member-si- p

in the Corn and Flour exchange.
The Celestial who sevks to identify him-
self with Baltimores largest commercial
organization Is Foo Sam, tea and fancy
goods Importer, the head of the C'lioy
Choug Hie company.

Hp filed his application in person
without the Indorsement of any mem-
ber, it Is one of the rules of the cham-
ber that applicants for membership
must have the indorsement of at least
one member In good standing, and as
none of the members have thus far seen
fit to stand for the Bon of the Flowery
kingdom, it Is not likely that he will
have his desire gratified. This is the
first time in the history of the or-
ganization that a Chlnamun has applied
for membership.

SYRIANS ARRESTED.

Three Sons ol'the Desert Are Accused
of Stealing Books of Record.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, Pa., July 8. Three Syrians

were arersted today by Constable J.ud-so- n

North at the instigation of A. I.
Welch. They were brought before Jus-
tice Courtrlght charged with larceny
and forcibly breaglng into Welch's of-
fice, located near the creamery of Seller
Bros.

Mr. Welch stated that he missed a
book of record which was decidedly
valuable and supposed that the lodgers
ad taken it. They were, however, dis-
charged as no evidence was presented
to convict them.

All Behnhabb, one of the Syrians,
claims to know Rev. Henry Jessuo,
brother to Hon. W. H. Jessup, and says
that he met him at Beirut. fl

HERE'S ANOTHER TICKET.

The Socialist Labor Party of New
York Is Now in the Field.

New York, uly 9. The national con-
vention of the Socialist Labor party
this afternoon nominated Charles H.
Machett. of Brooklyn, for president of
the United States.

Alderman Matthew McGulre, of Pat-ersno- n,

N. J., was unanimously nomin-
ated for nt.

Arraigned on a Serions Charge.
Michael Blewitt and Laura Talbert

wore arraigned before Alderman Howe
yesterday on a charge of keeping a
disorderly house and selling: liquor
without a license at No. 17 Lackawanna
avenue, but as the prosecutor. Patrick
Walsh, failed tea put in an appearance,
they were discharged.

We Believe
We have the Very best 60 cent corset
to be found In the city. That In our
Hosiery department you can buy men's,
ladles' and children's HOBe cheaper
than elsewhere. That we are giving
the best values in knit and muslin un-
derwear. Come and see for yourselves.

MEARS & HAGEN.

THE 6CIIA1TTOK TETBTJlTEr TTCIZAY HOESEiG? : JULT 10, 1896.

BICYCli NEWS

AND COMMENT

Peculiar PaceMakiag Methods oa
Europeaa Tracks.'

AMERICAN RACERS IN FRANCE

Small Tracks Are m. Drawback at
FirstTriplets Are Used Almost
Exclusively for PacingPeople
Who Wait for the Prices of Wheels
to Lower. '

American racing men who visit
France for the first time to race are
surprised at the pacemaking methods
in vogue In that country. Banker
Wheeler and other American riders
aver that the pacemaking system In
that country Is perfect. The small
tracks are something of a drawback to
the American rider at first. A well-kno-

rider, in speaking of the pace-maki-

customs In France, says:
"There is no country where pacing Is
carried out upon suoh a scale as It is
In France. One firm alone has about
forty 'quads' and triplets that are used
exclusively for this purpose, and a
whole army of pacemakers who receive
$4 or so for each meeting, aad It is
really difficult to see how the makers
can support such a heavy charge In ad-

dition to the big force paid by the
cracks. But the fact remains that sev
eral of the manufacturing companies
are doing it. and they would hardly con
tinue the system if they did not find it
to their advantage. The one thing
aimed at now Is to get the maximum of
speed out of the pacing machines, aud
until it is found possible to use electric
or petroleum bicycles, the only thing to
be done is to increase the gear and the
power employed.

"From tandems there was a transi-
tion to triplets, and then to 'quads.' but
the attempt to use quintuplets has not
been a success. Besides the fact that
they can only be used on the largest
tracks, they are very liable to tire
troubles, which cause a lot of Inconven-
ience to the men paced. The prefer-
ence is, therefore, pretty equally divid-
ed between 'quads' and triplets, and
then It is a question whether the latter
are not better suited for the purpose.
To go further. It may be doubted
whether the triplets are superior to the
tandems. In theory Is, of course, all
very well to put up four or five men
to push a tremendously .high gear, but
in practice It Is found that a good
tandem crew can make circles around
such a machine. The difficulty lies in
getting men who work together prop
erly on the multicycles, and I am bound
to say that no maker has yet found
four or five men who can form a homo-
genous crew and get the maximum
speed out of the machines. They should
work as much In harmony as the parts
of the machine Itself. Only a very few
men are capable of doing-- this In
France, and prominent among them are
the brothers Farman, who can beat any
multicycle in the country. But these
men are all 'classy' riders, who can
make more out of racing than pace-makin- g,

though they do occasionally
take a turn at helping their friends
along, and It is generally recognized
that the man who happens to be behind
the brothers Farman has a big ad-

vantage over others who may be paced
by half a dozen 'quads.' "

There has been a cry that the number
of fatalities that have befallen wheel-
men has been largely on the Increase.
Pessimists who look upon the sport with
not kindly eyes do not appreciate that
every day sees hundreds of recruits
added to the ranks. Men, women and
children of all sexes and nationalities
have taken to the wheel In a way that
has steadily augmented the member-
ship of the big order. Accidents must
necessarily be on the Increase. There
Is no way to prevent them, for accidents
will happen among those wha follow
any kind of pastime. It is natural.
Scorchers are the most dreaded of all
evils which terrify the wheeling ele-

ment. But decided steps have been
taken to abate the nuisance, and the
consequence will be that shortly the
bow-back- Mends will be run to earth
and suppressed entirely.

Many people have waited for the time
when a $100 biycle will sell for $25. They
are waiting yet. They had better get a
job In some hotel or hashery and stay
there, because they will be waiters as
long as they live and they might as well
make money out of It. It looks as If
the bicycle, that is the first-cla- ss ma-
chine, had reached the minimum point
in price. Every once In a while some
ciatik will figure out how a bicycle Is
made for $20, and worse than that, some
newspaper that ought to know better
will print what he says. Did you ever
consider the constituents of a bicycle?
The frame Is of the best steel and work-
manship. So are all the metal parts.
The cork In the handles come from
Spain. The wood In the rims is of spe-
cial growth. The rubber In the tires
comes from South America. The bear-
ings are closer and truer tnan anything
save the works of a watch. Consider
the strain this delicate machine must
stand. The spokes are of the finest
piano wire. Think of all the work nec-
essary on all the Infinite parts, cones,
bearings, etc., and then you will won-

der how you can buy such a machine
for $100.

A new variety of "fool bicyclist
springs up every day, says an

cyling editor severly. The latest
addition to the ranks of the scorching,
loud-voice- Iditos is
the woman who tries to knock the street
cars off the track. She is not an expert
rider. Any one who knows how to
ride couldn't perform the feats that
this reckless Individual does without
xufferlng calamity. The custom of this
new variety Is to get on some quiet
street where she can "hit" up a great
pace. This street must lend out to
main street, or else her aim is defeated.
She selects a time when the crossing Is
crowded, a street car Is passing, and
then, putting a full steam and clang-
ing her bell. She goes slam bang
through the crowd, headed for the
street car. Just as everyone Is wonder-
ing when the funeral iwill be held she
turns sharply to either side and rides
away triumphantly.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TOURS.

Two Tours to the North via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

It is tedious to map out a tour for one's
seir, for invariably expense doubles, and
some petty travoling annoyances brought
about by an oversight mars what should
have been a pleasant trip. It Is a pleas-
ure to have everything arranged syste-
matically before departing, thus obviat-
ing unnecessary expenses as well as in-

conveniences. To this end the Pennsyl-
vania company first Inaugurated personally-co-

nducted tours, maintained them at
the highest possible standard of excel-
lence, and gave them at opportune sea

sons, attar careful etaOy as to desirable
dates aad overy necessary detail.

For the convenience of those wo seek
the moat attractive way of spending a
summer holiday, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company baa arranged two delight-
ful tours to the North, under the personally-co-

nducted tourist system, July in and
August It. The points included in the
Itinerary and the country traversed
abound In nature's beauties. atagnlflcent
scenery begins wit the journey, and ends
only with Its completion. The names of
the places to be visited are familiar to all.
No matter how much may be expected,
one eannot be disappointed tn Watklns
Glen. Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands.
Quebec, Montreal, Atl Sable Chasm,
Lakes Champhain and George, Saratoga,
or the Highlands of the Hudson.

Each tour will be In charge of one of
the company's tourist agents, assisted by
an experienced lady as chaperon, whose
especial charge will be unescorted ladies.

The rate of $100 from New York, Brook-
lyn, Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, g,

Baltimore, and Washington cov-
ers railway and boat fare for the entire
round trip parlor car seats, meals cn
route, hotel entertainment, transfer
charges, carriage hire in act, every item
of necessary expense.

Tickets purchased and not used will be
redeemed at full amount paid If presented
personally or by letter at the general of-

fice, Broad Street station, Philadelphia,
not later than two days before the re-

spective date of departure.
For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional Information address Tourist
Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad company,
1196 Broadway, Now York; 860 Fulton
street, Brooklyn; Room 411, Bioud Street
station, Philadelphia.

PREPARINGF0R CAMP.

Plans Discussed by the Board of Officers

of the Thirteenth Regiment at Its

Meeting Last Night.

The board of officers of the Thirteenth
regiment held Its regular quarterly
meeting In the headquarters room In
the armory last night. While the
business transacted was of a routine
nature, the approaching division en-
campment and the part the regiment
will take in It occasioned a general and
informal discussion.

It was stated that the Third bri-
gade, which Includes the Thirteenth,
will by Its seniority over the other bri-
gades occupy the extreme right of the
encampment line. Unofficially, It has
been reported that the camp has been
planned to lie at right angles to the
town of Lewlston. - The -- Thirteenth
being the Junior regiment of the Third
brigade, would thus be stationed on the
left of the brigade line and nearest the
town but with the First and Second
brigades Intervening.

If this arrangement of the camp Is
correctly reported the Third brigade
will have the choice position, as It will
be the last brigade to be passed by the
hundreds of visitors and sightseers who
will make Lewlston their headquarters.

At the armory last night all was
bustle and apparent confusion on the
drill floor and In the corridor and in
many of the company rooms. Quarter-
masters and their help were busily en-

gaged In packing chests and boxes, re-

pairing broken kits and doing a thous-
and and one things so that the company
and headquarters baggage will be
ready for shipment Wednesday night.

From division headquarters the fol-
lowing order has been received for duty
calls beginning at 9 o'clock Saturday
morning, the first day of camp:

First call, Ave minutes before 6 o'clock
a', m.

Reveille (one gun). 6 o'clock a, m.
Police call. 6.30 o'clock a. m.
Mesa call (breakfast), t o'clock a. m.
Sick oalU 7 o'clock a. m.
Guard mounting, 8 o'clock a. m.
Drill (company and battalion), $.30 o'clock

a. m.
Recall. 10 30 o'clock a. m.
Mess call (dinner), 12 o'clock m.
Drill for Infantry, regimental and brig-

ade, battalion for mounted troops, 4

o'clock p. m.
Recall, 6 o'clock p. m.
Dress parade, 6.20 o'clock p. m.
Mess call (supper), 7 o'clock p. m.
Retreat, sunset.
Tattoo, l o'clock p. m.
Taps, 10 o'clock p. m.
Tonight the Second battalion, which

Includes Companies A, B, C, and D, will
be drilled under the direction of its
commander. Major Montrose Barnard.
The drill which had been Incorrectly
announced for last night, will take
place In the field back of the Moses
Taylor hospital. Adjutant R. M. Strat-to- n

Is second In command of the bat-
talion. The movements tonight will
consist especially of close-colum- n and
platoon order. The drum corps will be
present.

Won on

SPALDING
Charles Coleman, of the
West Side Wheelmen,
won both the mile and
half mile open events at
Pittston, July 4th, on a
Spalding, the easiest run-
ning Bicycle made.

1 1 m, 11.
252 WYOMING AVEl'JE,

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers ef ERRORS OF YOUTH,
LOST VlUi;Jt and DISEASES OF SI Hit AMI
WOMEN. S VMM: cloth botoaa; etauir'aly
eftkd and na M (Tee. Truatipent by mifl:trictly eonlldvatial. and a ieMTeqnlck core

gua antrod. Ko matter bow long standing, I
.rill Dealtlvelv eare yoa. Write or eel).
Tit? I ft&P. 320 3th St.. Bhllada.. Pa.
J II. liii&D W years' continuous practice.

They Are Marked This Way
axTf TRAD?

IE r LLULaill
Pf U INTHIIMCD
The genuine tntorttned collars and

cutTswUh a "Celluloid" surface, and tbe
only water-pro- collars and cans
worth buying.

IRADf

LULOIO
MARK.

INTCRUNED
Tbey are worth buying, because tbey

wear six limes longer than linen, keep
clean longer, and when soiled, you
ran clean them yourself. i

TRAOf

ELlulo
INTERLINCO

You ran clean tbcm yourself with a
wet cloth as easily and quickly as you
can wash your bands whether at
home or abroad.

arts a n

ELwyiQ
INTERUNCO

At homo or abroad, you'll find them
more comfortable, more convenient
and more economical than any other
collars aud cull's mude.

e-- TRADf

AfARK.
INTERLINED

A pi bo iiaiiailuaa. Ma.la to all iitl., and aiiea.
Solil rurjrlir r nut bv ua dtrret. 4 ollari I0o.aacll.
CuNa, 411a. pair puatr-aij- Slit, "l? ami otf k.
SHE I KLM'LOID COMPANY, NEW YORK.

C A ES n I isthabMtclrasnr

Tsibis ivhat ails you?
Have you a feel
ing of weight in '
the Stomach !1 Bloating after'
eating Belch- -

log of Wind
rXfjl VomltinieYFood ,

N WaKrbrsah
Heartburn Bad Taste In thi Mouth
In the Morning Palpitation af the
Heart, dne to Distension ef Stemach

Cankered Mouth Gas In the Bowels
toss of Flesh Fickle Appetite

Depressed, Irritable Condition ef the
Mind Diiiiness Headache Con-

stipation or Diarrbna? Then jroa hare

DYSPEPSIA
' le oat af Its ? terras. Th eae seaitlrt l
' curt far this (tlitraMloi coaaelatat Is

;flckcr$ Dygwsla tablets
. f Bail, prepaid, as recalpt of S coats.
i Cauarti Bam(T. Hatal Imp. rial. Sow 1

York, son: 'I Mifl.-ra- horrlljlj from dn-- f
but aekar'o Tasfcte, Moa after

' nitaie, nave ovree mo.- - i
y Ackir Mcdldas Co., io--i Chaaabori St, . T.

naaasaeaaa

AYLESW0RT1T5

MEAT MARKET
Tbe Finest in tbe Olj.

The latest iBprored Cornisav
lap aod apfratos ft tocpiag

outer Md egga,

123 Wyoming Vav

CALL UP 3632i

CO.

AgHifei
OFPICB AND WAREHOUSE.
141 TO 131 MERIDIAN STREET.

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8tii Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 8
OAS AND WATER CO. BUlLDINd,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.30 a. m. to p.
n. (1 hour Intermission for dinner and
supper.)

Particular Attention Given to Collections.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Yeur Bust
ness is Respectfully Solicited. Telephone 130V

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL-- ,

Coal of the best quality for dompstlo use
and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat and
Birdseye, delivered in any part of the city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building;, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2C21 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to.Dealers supplied at the mine.

WW!. T. SMITH.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus, - - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

The Easiest Whool for Ladies
To monat is a Victoria: It baa the loweet and
stroacest frame and cannot be equalled for
comfort. Victors, Gendrona, Relays, and
Wynne woods, in endlcas variety, sow on ex.
tibltion at our store.

J.D.HHR0.
812 IND SS4 UCKAWANNA Hi.

voter pail to see thi

WOLP AMERICAN, The Flneat and Hlfhest
Grade Wheels Made In America, itos Wheota.
Up.ta.Date In Kvcry Partlcalar, fja.ge. Cease
eae see. ts, k. PAKr.hK. 311 spruce W
Yaa Can Save tig to $ ja ea Yaw Bike.

BALDWIN'S

II
HI1

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

HUNT CONNELL CO.,

4 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

FOR BUYING.

Window Screens,
Screen Doors,V M Hose,

Lawi Sprinklers,
Waier Coo&rs,

lee Cream freezers,
Oil Sites,

Gas Stoves,

ffaimocis,
Refrigerates,

Lavn Hovers.

We hare the stock and
assortment You need
them now, if ever. LiberalJ discount for cash on all

a seasonable goods.

am sb a..
119 WASHINGTON IVENUE.

i RQBU'S SOUS'

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of tbe Celebrate

bi if m
CAPACITY)

100,000 Barrels per Annum

REVIVG
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
' Wt'WrSf 71 Mr!

1st Day. Well Man
WUilHy.'Wi' of Me.

Ti ut f

THE QPEAT soth Daya

produces the nnove results la 30 day. It acts
powrrlullr andautclilr. Cures when oil others fill
Vonsn men will rosain tbolr lost manhood, aud old
men will recover thoir youthful visor by nslni
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, ImBotcncy. Niahtly Kmisstont,
Lost Power, Foiling Memory, WuMtai Diseases, and
all effects of or exceae and indiserotion,
natch unBte one for study, business or marriate. It
not only euros by starting at tho seat of disease, but
is a great nerve tnnle and blood bander, ertng.
Ii back tho nlnk slow te iiaia check aad re
storMc the fire of youth. It wards off Inssaity
and Consurnption. Insist on havlag ItKVlVO so

tlier. It can bo carried in vent pocket. Bj Mill
"1.00 per package, or six for SS.OO, with a poet
uve written guarantee to euro or reload
.!e money. Circular frae. Address

"reiifttaje; f ' - .. CHfCMO. I'
For sale by MATTHEWS BH.09., Draggle

tcnsttsi Pa.

r '
There Are Now Made la Asaetica Cycles of

Cheap, High Grado

Humbor Quality
We Sell High tirade aad Hassber Quality.

Kumbsr Quality (110
Union Crack-a-Ja- ck 100
Erie 75

Drop In and Examine the Browa Una
Changeable Uear on Our

CRACK-A-JAC-

CHASE & FARRAR

Bden Street Opp. Court House.

JAMES MOIR,

TEE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Moved ta His New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on aide next to First National
Bank. He haa now In a

iComprising everything requisite for lae
Mere riant Tailoring. And the same oaa

taraaown to aaeantage in nia splesjo
uiuij naieu op

A SPECIAL INVITATION

H Batoaded to All Readers of The Tribal
as to Call oa "OLD RELIABLE" la His

Now Business Heme

Spring House
'HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO.

U. L CROFUT, PROPRIETOR.

THIS HOUSB Is strictly temporanee. Is
new and well furnished anal OPENED TO
the: rvBLie the yeaa round, is
lodatod midway between Eabighdrnton an!
Scranton, on the Mo(roa and Lacks-wan- na

Railroad, she miles from D., L. eN
VT. R. R. at Alford Station, and five miles
from Montrose; capacity etrbty-flv- e,

three sninutea' walk from railroad station.
House situated 100 feet from tba lake,
wide veranda extends the entire lengtji
of tho house, which Is 100 feet.
Row Boats, FisMde Tackle, Etc

Frew to UttesU.
AltltuiJe Jkboutl.tOO feet, equaJUrvr in this

respoot too Adirondack and CatakiU
Mountains.

Fine groves, plenty of shads and feeautl
ful scenery, making a Bumsiar Resort on
excelled In beauty and cheapness.

Dancing pavMloa. twins, croquet
grounds, Me, COI.D 8PRINO WATER
AND PLEiNTT OF MILK.
Rates 7 te lie Per Week, fi.go Per Day.

Excursion tickets sold at all stations oa)
Dm L. A W. lines.

Porter meets all trains.

THE

HIC POWDER CO.,

ROOIS I IND 2, COUTH BI'tTfi,

SCRANTON, PA.

HIKING AND EUSTI9.G

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSB.

DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN at RAND POWDER CO' 9

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrio Batteries, Rleotrio Exploders, for ea

plodurg blasts, Safety Fnse, aad

Repasoo Chemical Co. 's explosiVbs,

SCRANTON DRIVING PARK,

Today at 3,30 p. m. Tonight at
8.15 p. m. Tomorrow, Satur-

day, Matinee and Night.
Last Performances.

The Cycle Races
INO GEORGE LOCK HI RT'S

fin nniEPflis.
ENTIRE NEW PROGRAMMES.

1Q ACTS-- ia.

ADMISSION ONLY 29 CENTS.
CHILDREN, 15 CENTS.

tPBrlng the Little Ones.

ssW

ac 6.. -

yiftet Sarah Bathr4 mjj


